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For Treasurer,
HENRY K. BOYER,

riiilaIelplii.

For Associate Judge--,

JOHN II. WHITE,
Bnrnett Township.

For Treasurer,
A. M. DOUTT,

TionC Borongh.

For Surveyor,
J. F. PROPER,

Tionesta Borough.

For Coroner,
Dr. A. E.STQNECIPHER,

Jcnks Township.

OUR TICKET.

The lime is rapidly drawing near
hen the people of the great State of

Pennsylvania will be called upon to
cast tbeir ballots for the candidates of
their choice, and it is fitting that we
should look for a moment into the
merits of the different men who are
asking the support of tbo peoph.

IIesry K. Boy eh, the brilliant
young statesman of Philadelphia, is
the Republican candidate for State
Treasurer. It is conceded on all
hands that the party could not have
made a wiser choice in the selection of
a man to lead it to victory this fall.
Mr. Boyer's four consecutive terms in
the Legislature, the two last its Speak-
er, have shown him to be one of the
brightest and most popular officers
that body has ever held. Ia the try-

ing place of Speaker of the House he
bas acquitted himself so well and
given such universal satisfaction that
he could undoubtedly be
were he again to be a member, a com-

pliment which would be unprecedented
in the history of our State politics.
That he will make the same honest
and popular guardian of the Stale's
finances there can be no question, and
that he will "get there" scarcely ad-

mits of a doubt.

John II. White, of Barnett town-

ship, our candidate for the honorable
position of Associate Judge, is a de-

serving man in all respects. He bas
been a hardworking man from his
youth, and bears an excellent reputa-
tion as a citizens wherever known,
sud that includes about every section
of the county. When the war broke
out John shouldered his musket and
was found at the front when the fight-

ing commenced, where ha remained
for three years and nine months, ex-
cepting twelve months of this time
which he spent in the' awful rebel
prison pens, from which he made his
escape barefooted, almost naked, and
about starved to death. John de-

serves well of his old comrades, and
they will see that he is not forgotten
on election day. That he will make
an upright, fair and level-heade-

Judge no one who knows him will
doubt, and that he wil! administer the
law with impartiality and justice to
all there isn't any question. He bas
the good sense and honesty to do so,
and fair-minde- honest people want
nothing more. He will go on the
bench unbiased and unhampered,
ready to do his duty without fear or
favor. Mr. White's Republicanism is
of the right stripe, and his party will
do for him as he bas done for it In
many a hard-foug- battle, give him
a united and hearty support.

A. M. Doutt, of Tionesta borough,
our candidate for County Treasurer, is
a young man chock full of energy and
perseverance, a thorough gentleman,
and in every respect worthy the con-
fidence of the people and the Republi-
can party, which will do itself proud
in electing Lira to the office of Treas-
urer. Mr. Doutt is well known in
almost every section of the county,
and in his canvass has impressed the
people very favorably by his pleasant
and geotlemaoly bearing. Duriuhis
residence among us he bas built up a
reputation for honesty, integrity and
sobriety which would be an honor to
any man ; liberal hearted and gtoer-ous- ,

he has always contributed willing,
ly to every good cause. Of his fitness
for the responsible office to which he
aspires there is not a question ; be has
every qualification fur a good official
and will make as popular and cbligiug
an officer as the county bas bad for
many years. Although always a
staunch Republican bo bas never be-

fore asked his party for ao office, anJ
having received the nomination by a
very fiatteriog majority, he is eutitled
to and will receive the hearty aud
united support of the Republicans
throughout the county. Elect Mr.
Doutt to the office of County Treasur-

er, aud our word for it, the people
will have no cause to regret the choice
they made.

J. I 1'HorER, of this place, our
cauJiJate for Couuty Surveyor, needs

little introduction to the people of
forest County, where he was born and
taised. Floyd is a first class surveyor,
and will fill the office with signal abil
ity. Thera is little or no money in
the office, yet it is one of more than
ordinary responsibility and should be
filled by a capable man such as Mr,
Proper is known to be. Give Floyd
your hearty support; like Harrison,
"he's all right."

Dr. A. E. STOSECiriiEn, of Maries
ville, our candidate fur Coroner, was
persuaded, after the withdrawal of the
regular candidate, to accept the place
made vacant on the ticket, so that this
is a clear ence of the office seeking the
man. Although comparatively a new
man in our midst the doctor has gain-

ed a wonderful popularity in the com-

munity iu which be has located, and
where he bas already built up a very
flattering practice, which speaks well
for him. He don't need the office fur
the money there is in it, but the office
needs him because it wants a first class
official, hence the Republicans will all
give him tbeir hearty support.

Our ticket from head to foot is an
excellent one and deserving the best
effort of the Republican party in iu
election. That it will go through with
a magoificeut majority all round we
haven't a particle of doubt, and only- -

e can defeat us. Let no
Republican stay at home thinking his
vote will not be needed. This is a
dangerous thing to do, and must not
occur. Vote the ticket straight and
the result will be all right.

The feeling of security prevailing
among Republicans throughout the
State is to be greatly regretted. A
common expression among Republi
cans is: "We have a walk over."
This is our greatest danger. Apathy

naturally consequent upon over- -

confidence is more to be dreaded
than cpen disaffection. Unless we
change this current we are liable to
wake up on November 6lh and find
ourselves in the minority. There is
only one remedy now, and another
hereafter. NOW close, compact or
ganization. HEREAFTER getting
me siay to tbe polls on
election day, as tbe result of "close
organization." Any line of work
which doesn't have one of these two
objects in view is a waste of energy.

a uiun uu twice loe amount oi
"bustling" this year that we do in a
Presidential or Gubernatorial year,
when there are live issues to stir up
the people.

The President on Saturday last ap
pointed General Green B. Ratiai of
Illinois, to the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Pension Commissioner
Tanner. General Raum was for sev-

eral years Commissioner of Ioterual
uevenue, ana made a popular and
faithful officer. He ia a nrominenl
G. A. R. man, and his appointment,
altbouirb Somewhat of ft surnrino aires
splendid satisfaction, and calls forth a
nearly endorsement from

Tanner himself.

Republican defeat in Pennsylvania
in 1889 is possible from one cause only

over confidence which necessarily
breeds apathy. Our recent srreat
majorities in this State are a source of
danger in a campaign like this, as
they are apt to make us relax our
efforts. The Democrats havn inmi.
gu rated and are prosecuting an effect
ive --aim tiunt, and tbey bope to
succeed through Republican e

and indifference. To make
success certain....we roust

.
get down to.1. 1 mme naruesi kind ot work. If we eet

the idea that this is ao "Off Year,"
and base our efforts unon that conclu- -

sion, we may, frankly speaking, be
oauiy ten.

Republicans! let our motto be:
"Brioor out the 'itsv-a- t home wnt' "
We are not safe without it The
Democrats are carrvioz on an effective
"still-bunt.- " We must not be caoght
napping.

Election day is only a few days
off. The time for argument has passed.
The time for vote-gettin- is at band.
Republicans! don't be apathetic any
longer ! What is needed is work !

We must get down to work and
hard work at once. While the. out-
look is favorable, yet tbe Democrats
are strangely confident, and the indi-
cations are that they are carrying on
a shrewd "still hunt." We cannoi
afford to be caught rapping.

We are now on the home stretch.
Election day November 5' b is only
a few days off. Much work, impera-
tively necessary, remains to be done;
the ti.ne in which to do it is very
brief. Let us get down to solid work
at once. The watch word of this cam-
paign should be "Get out the 'stay-a- t

borne' vote!" Vote tbe straight
Republican ticket!

General Hartranft Dead.

Gen. and ex Gov. John Frederick
Hartranft died at his home in Norrls-tow-

Pa., on Thursday last, aged 58
years. Gen. Hartranft was one of
Pennsylvania's noblest specimens of
numauity, and will be missed and
mourned throughout the State as few
others of leading soldiers and states
men are. His health bad been failing
for about a year past, and but recently
he had been obliged to withdraw from
the Cherokee Commission and take a
sea voyage for the purpose of recu-
perating. He returned no better than
when he sailed.

During tbe war he made brilliant
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WEEK
Look out for his Advertisement in this

space next week.

record brave able soldier,
going Colonel returning

close Major
General, which pluce pro-
moted consnicuoua irsllantrv.

twice elected Auditor General
State, twice Governor.

brave good gone.

Notice -- Bridge Obstruction.

Notice hereby given that, owing
repairs being made, travel

river bridge Tionesta ob-

structed between hours
o'clock o'clock
after Monday, October 7th, 1889,
until further notice.

Oct. Hunter.
Venhrt Vmnlinm.

Suit, Druggist, Blppus, Ind., tea-tifi- e:

recommend Electric Hitters
remedy. Every bottle

Riven every
bottles, cured

years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bclivillc. Ohio,
affirms: selling medicine

handled yearn' experience,
Electrie Bitters.1' Thousands others

added testimony,
verdict unanimous Electric Hitlers

diseases Liver, Kidneys
Hlood. Only dollar bottle

Bovard's Drug Stole.

Arnica Liniment
remedy known Joints.

Barnett.

English Spavin Liniment removes
Hard, Calloused Lumps Blem-
ishes horses. Hlood Spavin, Curtis,
Splints, Sweeney, King-Bon- e, Stillea,
Strains, Swollen Throats, Coughs Etc.,

liotlle. Warranted.
Herman Siggins, Druggists,

Tiuucstu. nov28-l- y,

Costiveness intoler-
able breath" multitudes.
Henry Baxtcr'a Mandrake Bitters remove

prevent
only cents. Barnett.

Hr'RI.KN'M AUMt'A HALVE.

world Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Ohapp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, Eruptions, posi-
tively Piles, required,

guaranteed perfect satisfaction,
money refunded.

Rovard.

CwtorU,
Caatoria,

became Caetorta,
Children, Castor!,

Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery

county.
Disease fastened dutches

withstood severest
tests, organs under-
mined seemed imminent.

months coughed incessantly
sleep. bought bottle

King's Discovery Con-
sumption relieved
taking slept night

bottle miraculously
cured. Luther Lutx'

Hamrick Shel-
by, bottle
Buvard's Drug Store.

NOW FOR, THE

FALL & WINTER TRADE

Where to buy (roods to fit tho season is the
question now, and tho answer

comes, at

ID. BABNETT'S
FAMOUS

LOWPM0E STORE
Whero New (foods ore constantly arriv-

ing. His place is Houdqua'r-le- m

for

BEY GOODS!
nsroTioisrs,

LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHING

G-OOID- -

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND
SHOES, HOSIERY, FLANNELS,

JEWELRY, GLASSWARE,
CJUEENSWA HE,

Ac,
A COMPLETE LINK OF

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
will always be found at my store, and al-

ways tho iK'st and freshest the
markets atrord.

Call and examine mv Stock and Prices,
and be convinced that I will sell you goods
as low as the lowest. Country Produce,
Bags and .lunk taken iu exchange, and
the highest prieoa allowed.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PRO-
FITS," is my motto.

ItVII IJAItXUTT,
opp. Lawrence House, TIONESTA, PA.

MASON & HAMLIN

Orcan and Piano Co.
BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

NEW f Containsafivooctavo.Nine
Stop Action, furnished in a

MODEL large and handsome case of
Solid liluj'lf uulmir lvi..i fertl

ORGAN, cash j also sold on' the Easy

STYLE quarter, for ten qniirters,
w hen organ becomes proper-t- y

2244. of person hiring.
The Mason A Hamlin

MASON "Stringer," invented and pat-
ented by Mason ,t Hamlin in

& 1KS.J, is used iu the Mason A
Hamlin pianos exclusively.

HAMLIN Remarkable refinement f
tone and phenomenal capaci-
tyPIANOS. to stand in tune character-
ize these instruments.

POPULAR STYLES ORGANS At fi2,
$00, f7tf, ffl, AND UP.

Organs and Pianos sold for Cash, Easy
Payments, and Rented. Catalogues free.

For Dropsy, Gravel, Bright' and Liver
Diseases. Cure guaranteed. OlUce, Kit
Arch street, Philadelphia. All drugyiht
Try it. $1 u bottle, six fur fj.

A lew Railroad
Connected to haul Goods to

J. M. MINTZ'S

Si p 11II
CLOT1IIXC! CliOTIIIXf.t

FOR MEN, BOYS A CHILDREN.
Right from the very shirt we will show

bargains that are calculated to please the
economical purchaser. Thus, for instance,
wo willotrer:
Men's Stilts for f.t.Off, real value $7.00.
Men s Suits for 7.ft0, real value $U.(H.
Boys' suits for 11.25, rent value fibO.
Boys' suits for f2..S0, real va'ue aft.UO.
Boys' knee pan Is cts., real value 0 els.
Boys' knee pants 40 cts., resl value $1.00.

400 OVERCOATS, Men's and Boys',
Spring and heavy, at bed-roc- prices.

DRY .OOI.
Best Calleo 4) cts.
Ginghams, Amoskeag. 61 cts.
All wool Cassimere dress goods 40 cts.,

worth HO cts.
All wool Henrietta pood $1.00.
Silk warp Henrietta $1.15.

1SOOTM AXI MIOI.S.
Genuine IVingohl, ladles' Shoe, $1.05,

worth $3.00.
Indies' shoe $1.25, worth $2.25.
Men's shoes, tine Kangaroo, renl

value HM.

And glvo more for

Milts price from
mo anil

if

Will?Mliij!

J. H. MINTZ'S CUT PBICB STORB,

NEW KEPLEB BLOCK,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

1883. We WILL March
at tiii: hkai or Tin:

valuo $1.00

2STEW

"ItOCIC

ranging J20.00.
largest, Assoumoiii

FAIL CLOAK

Rubber Goods.
Rubber

Wool Shirts.

Men's Everyday shoe $1.10, real value
$2.00.

Bovs' Everyday 05 real value
$1.50.

Children's shoes at prices to correspond,

HAT AM CAPS.
Finn Derby Hat $1.25, real value $2.50.
Men's Crusher $1.25, real value $1.75.

We also havo a lot of bats at cor-

respondingly low figures.

Furnish lug (Joodw.
In Ladles' and Gents Furnishing Goods

wo cannot be undersold, nor can we be
excelled In quality.

Nice lino of FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
RUGS, tho lowest prices.

We on hand 50 Cases of RUBBER
GOODS. sell Men s Rubber B.s.ts,
Candee and Woonsocket, at $2.40. The

will corresond In price.

Call soe ns. Wo cannot specify ov
erything, but will give tho most fastidious
satisfaction.

Will nay tho highest market prlco for
r Mrs, sou Vijuscug.

3XT I
than can be got cNowhcrc I

GOODS!
IIOTTOM r

A bargain in every suit ! Our is tho
Hie lowest of A.N Y iu Forest County.

DEPARTMENT BUY!

A'l Grades Under woar.
Furnishing Goods.

Gloves and Mittens.
Fine Assortment of

Neckwear.

We are Just opening our Fall purchases of Fall aud Winter Goods, and marking llicm
atpricoa that KNOCK THE BOTTOM OUT OF

CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, CLOTHING,
Our Clothing Room has never been so CHOCK FULL of Bargains as ibis Fall.

In St.00 to
nest, rrices

at

Will

OVERCOATS:
WeKJOvi wc are Headquarters for Overcoats! We will sell a good Chinchilla

Overcoat for $3.50. We will sell a good Plain Overcoat for iU.00. Wo w ill sell Finer
ai prices 10 correspond, vteliavean Excellent Lino of Overcoats ranging in

Erice from $.1.00 to $20.00. Iu Boys- - and Youths- -

Overcoats w o can lit aud please any
four years up.

'T BUY OVERCOATS TILL YOU GO THROUGH OUR STOCK!

DRESS GOODS! DRESS FLANNELS!
It would a wholo ncw.ipaer to do lustico in n.lvertising our stock of Dress

Gomls, Flannels and Domestic Goods. We will simply say tlml wo havelhe NTYLKN
and the ASSORTM KNT. Tho quality oi tho goods aiid tho low prices we have on
them WILL MAKE THEM GO.

We have a better Assortment than ever in BLACK GOODS!
LADIES' NEWMARKESI LADIES' JACKETS! MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

WRAPS ! In Ladies'. Misses' and Children's Wrans wo aro to tho Ki.mt
also have a fine assortment of

SEAL PLUSH SACOTESI
DON'T TO SEE OUR

Boots and Shoes.

Boots.
Dress

Hats and Caps.

shoo cts.,

liner

dents

Ac, vory

have

balance

and

inuua,

stock

BEFORE YOU

Gent's

uraocs

take

ltiirhl

Wo haven't space to enumorato prlcos, only to say that WE WILL NOT BE UN-
DERSOLD. Call in and we will convince you that "what wo say is TRUE ;

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
Oyr Grocery Department Is always np to the Standard. Everything sold at tinLowest Possible Price. We take pleasure lu showing goods. Come aud sue us.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY' DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

rim FJtmirmr GnocmiES.
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON,

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, KOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WESTERN N KW YORK A PENN.
RAILROAD, formerly

B., N. Y. A P. R. R.
Tlmo Table taking effort May 1 2th, 1880.

'Eastern Time 7:th Meridian.
Trains will leave Tionesta for Oil City

and points Went as follows t

No. IK Through Freight (carry-
ing iiasHcngers) ):40 a. m.

No. 81 Bntl'alo Express 1:U;I noon.
No. (It Way Freight (carrying

passengers) f:00 p. tn.
No. i(3 oil City Ex ress B.uii p. m.

For Hickory, Tldlouto, Warron, Klnr.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the East)
No. 30 Olean Express a. tn.
No. :t!2 Pittsburgh Express a: 111 p. In.
No. IKI Through Freight (car-

rying passengors 7:13 p. tn.
Trains f.'l and 11 Run Dally and carry

passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvlnelon only. Other trains
run iluilv except Sunday.

Get Time Tables ami full Information
from .1. L. CKAIG. Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

GEO. H. GA'IVll ELL, Gen t Hunt.
J. A. FELLOW'S,

Gen'l Passenger Ticket Agent,
Bullulo, N. Y.

S.B.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

-- Also,-

UNDERTAKERS,

TIN KSTA, PA.

flVGUST MOiWK JT&.
of tho firm or MORCK UHO'8,

OPTICIAN'S,
Specialist lu Errors of Retraction of tho

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

WolffsACMEBIacking
BEATS th World. It la th Beat
HARNESS DRESSING

Tho BEST for Mon's Boots- Ladles'
M Children's"
AnnozvTKi.r wjitviimoof.

SOrTKNSondPRE8CRVEtth lthff m wa for m W mr j m,rmth fbpra'f it ati;li for prtt rth tkt tbaanWnmt mnd dvM durrl! pt lth yon eTr aw.
Too don't tuvn to imam and meit mth a bUtktng bni'h It t aod try It. IWu,. yinrfrradiathr wnrked hard (s nn r.oB oq khoultl
not muv rrnir.! tin wotTttur liboe.

Auld h Oractm, lrujnritn, iui (Shu DmIml
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

RAYMOND'S PECTORAL PLASTER
The wonderful Cough cure. A positive
euro for Whooping Cough and all Thriwt,
Chest and l.iinir 'I'mnM.. nml .11 f..,...i,u
Is also tho best know n Remedy for local
pains, such as Lumbago, Sciatica, etc.
sold by all druggists. aug7-l- y.

5ty
VX1

A FBIEHTFIL EXAMPLE
Is here furnished of the consequence of

neglecting to take wise wifely e.

This man thought im
knew it all nnd

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture because they

were low. He paid two prices for an
inferior articlo w hii h hxl wife to

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. She gave him the

shako in a mild form and threatened
divorce for the next otl'ouco. tsho's

all right. To fail to trade with
Nelson Greenlund is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keen

on ladios. Educate your husband to
know a bargain when he sees it.

Train them in tho wav they
should go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
way is to

FJ. CREENLUND'S,
Undertaker A Embalmer,

331 Exchange Block,
WARREN, PA.

SEND your .Job Work to thev i mi....


